The Weston Historical Commission has classified these buildings, which have been proposed for demolition, as “preferably preserved.” For further information about these properties, contact the Historical Commission at (781) 786-5037 or visit Weston.org/HistoricAreas.
~ January 2020 ~

George W Smith Store/House
36 Church Street (WSN. 303)
Built 1804 at site of town’s Old Library
Unknown architect/builder.
Greek Revival house altered by George W Cutting & by Charles H Fiske, Jr. Moved c. 1816, 1852 & 1867
Demolition delay expires 4/1/2020

George and Mary Fiske Water Tower
2 Laxfield Road (WSN. 1237)
Built c. 1902
Unknown architect/builder
Original to Estate, previously renovated as play structure
Demolition delay expires 6/17/2020

240 Ridgeway Road (WSN 1107)
Built c. 1927
Located in Chiltern Hundred Historic Area
Unknown architect/builder
Picturesque, asymmetrical Tudor style house with detached garage
Demolition delay expires 10/7/2020

74 Orchard Avenue (WSN 608)
Built c. 1910
Unknown architect/builder
Contains Billiard Room moved from the Hubbard House, “Ridgehurst”
Demolition delay expires 11/4/2020

Nathaniel Sibley House
104 Boston Post Road (WSN.60)
Built 1854
Located in Boston Post Road Historic District, listed in National Register of Historic Places
Greek Revival, Italianate style house built for owner of Bigelow-Sibley Mill, currently has office use
Demolition delay extended to July 1, 2020